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Inset is the picture d 
Militia. The beautiful hJ 
“Castle Frank,” and it is 
coe’s residence. It is inti 
Mi'Ster of Militia lives wj 
ada resided.
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YAQUIS OF MEXICO 'V
❖ J. M. YOUNG & CO. ♦S.Çhop

iii m

CO. là..fti “QVAl.TTV FIRST." ❖An Indian Tribe Notorious For Its 
Savage Practices.

EVER DEFIANT AND WARLIKE.

first."
VX 1❖♦ WINDOW SHADES 

MADK-TO-ORDEKItJCharming wedding CARPETS, CURTAINS 
LINOLEUMS, ETC. ❖:A quiet but

was celebrated on Tuesday morning,
November twenty-first, at St. I st
ride's church. Erin, Wis.. when Miss 
Tressa J Meath of Erin, Wis.. was
united in marriage to Mr. Harry A. j Never Thoroughly Conquered, They 
Rohr, of Superior, Wis. Rev. Father H,ve Been F?patie«lly Fighting Four
Walsh officiated. After a daintily ser- centuries For the Land They Held
ved and recherche wedding luncheon 
at Mr. John Months' prairie home, 
the newly wedded couple left hy the 
noon train on an eastern trip. Many
rich and beautiful gifts bore abun- uistorv. it has never been told in 
dant testimony of the good wishes j,;agijsb except in more or less frng- 
of the hosts of friends of botli bride meutary fashion, and Ihe English 
and groom. Mr. and Mrs. Rohr will Speatiug' world lias missed thereby a 

! reside at Detroit., Michigan, after r,,m.ln,.e worth reading.
Mrs. Joseph Strafford leaves to-1 January first . I The tale is liberally blotted with

i I hlood and stained with incidents of
torture and treachery, for the

ladies prize won by Mrs. Garrett. 
Consolation prizes won by Mrs. A 
T. Duncan and Mr. C. L. Laing.

business

Col. and Mrs. A. J. Wilkes return 
to-day from a trip to Ottawa and 
Montreal. Miss Gwen Wilkes going 
down to Toronto to meet them.

—-fr
iaient. Maurice Wilson of Chat

ham, spent the week-end with his 
aunt. Mrs. E. L. Ooold. Darling St.

—S>—
Mrs. Harry Cockehutt and Mis» 

Margaret Cockshutt, have returned 
from a trip to New York.

--- "£>--
Miss Jennings, of Toronto, is the 

guest of her sister, Mrs. George 
Watt, Dufferin Ave.

---/9>-- -
Miss Margaret Bishop, 

from the Bishop Strachan School. 
Toronto, spending the week end a. 
the parental home.

Lieut. Ranr.ome Wilkes 
week-end visitor from Montreal, au 
the parental home, Darling St.

-r-Q---
Mrs. E. N. Roberts and little 

daughter of New York, are guests at 
the home of her father-in-law, Mr. 
E. N. Roberts, Terrace Hill.

Miss Bennett and Miss Muriel 
Bennett, were visitors in Buffalo for 
a few days this week.

«•> ❖;♦> ❖

We Are Showing Many Attractive Lines for♦> AlMr. Roy Secord was a 
visitor in Detroit this week. :♦>: V—— ❖I :Mr. and Mrs. Casparez. who are 
spending the winter in Brantford, 
left this week on a trip to New York.

---*--- m
Mr. Harry Hately was up from To

ronto spending the week-end at the 
home of his parents, leaving on Mon
day for Ottawa, where he will con
tinue his signalling course.

XMAS GIFTS!T
Tlie story of tile Yuquls of Mexico is 

of ihe most remarkable narratives 4yS
f

Before Columbuo Was Çorn. ❖
❖
»!*onv

❖X<•* ❖Ii -—'• —

i ❖New
Neckwear

Dainty New 
IBy Neckwear in all 

the latest styles 
WrJ These come in 
fY Crepe, Organ- 

(lies, etc., at 
popular prices

Silkwas up
Xt

day for Toronto, to spend a 
months with her daughter, Mrs. R. 
G. O. Thompson and family, prior to 
sailing for England tp be near her 
five sons, who arc on active duty

❖r<..r>i savage
A very pretty wedding took place yaquis are a savage people, but run- 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Blas through it from beginning to end 
Stewart. Alford Junction, Nov. 22, Ble a fanatic love of country, an ludom- 
when thek only daughter Myrta j table courage and a hardihood that 
Marie, was united lu marriage to Mr. bavc never been excelled.
Percy A. Summerhayes of that place. jn certain parts of Mexico the 
The ceremony, performed by Rpv. „f yaq„i bas acquired terrors almost 
Mr. Evans of Troy, took place under lt>gendîll,y among the ignorant classes, 
an arch and wedding hell of ever- u Uas become a term with which to 
greens. The bridal party entered the trigbten cbndren. Even on the Amert- 
parlor to strains of Mendelssohn s can slde of the border the Yaqui often 
wedding march, played by Miss r cvedlt for being a more terrible
Ruby Wilson, a friend of the bride. .|l|ls(||l than he really is. in point of 
The bride, who entered on her in- façt (be Yaquls are the Apaches of 
ther’s arm looked charming an Metico witb rather more than the
girlish in a gown of white silk ci p Apacbes. ability for organization and 
de chene with lace trimmings, and bborn resistance.
veil ed ^rlam'brràafro^s? Two I Aided by the fact that the govern- 
little flower girls. Misses Gracie ment opposed to them has always been 
Summerhayes and Clara Hunt, wore considerably weaker than that of the 
dainty dresses of pink and blue voile United States and by the Inaccessible 
and carried a basket of pink roses, nature of the country that theylove so 
The grooms gift to the bride was devotedly, they have the distinction of 
a beautiful pearl ring, to the pianist being the only Indian tribe that has 
a ruby ring and to the flower girls never been thoroughly and completely 
signet rings. After the ceremony a conquered by the whites. There have 
dainty luncheon was served by cater- always been defiant Yaqul outlaws In 
er Russell of Brantford. The newly the hills.
wedded couple left on the afternoon, Tbe story 0f the Yaquis is the story 
train for London, Detroit, Vassar oj, tbejr wars, Almost a century before 
and other western points. The bride tbe jan<jinc of the Pilgrims in New 
travelled in a beaver trimmed navy £ng]aad ,ln army of Spaniards with 
blue suit and black velvet picture - -jr lndiaB allleg moved northward 
hat The many beautiful gifts testi- fIom Metico çity> conquering every- 
fled to the esteem in which the young tbln„ tbelr patb. When they reached 
people are held In the community. | ^ “nnt of tbe yaqui river they were

met by a large band of Indians whose 
leader drew a line in the soft earth.

That line he forbade the Spaniards to 
cross. The white men opened fire with 
their cannon, tout after a brief en
gagement the Yaquis routed them. 
The old Spanish chronicler states that 
he had fought with most of the Mexi
can Indian tribes, but, he says, “I have 
never seen Indians fight like these."

. That was almost 400 years ago, and
(From our own correspondent) then the Yaquis have fought al-
Simcoe, Nov. 25.—Simcoe will ^ witbout cessation. The Mexicans

rüVEUzîbeth Secord wife of Major estimate that there have been almost 
"Dan” Burch, diefi yesterday after- -00 years of actual figbtln. 
noon at her home in Woodhouse . Mexicans and Yaquis.
Township, near Repton. _ Major Of late years the Mexican govern- 
Burch will have the sympathy of meut had been adopting the only policy 
this county at large, and of the men against tbe tribe which gave promise 
of the 133rd Overseas Battalion, 0f eventual success in quelling their 
especially of the men of B Company fighting spirit. This was the plan of 
of which the Major was recruiting deportation, by which the Indiana were 
and commanding officer, all of een£ from Sonora to far away Yucatan 
Whom held their major in affection- ag jaborers on the plantations. This Is

«». ™.f. ss&r “*•
fatrtOakWQoatecSei^, on^Sunday, I « is easy to idealize tbe Taqulsat a 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, service at distance for their courage, their hardi- 
the house. hood and their love of country. Just as

Electrician Fred Rilkes was able it is easy to paint them as impossible 
to s]l up for a short time to-day. demons for their cruelty and treachery. 
Hp has had many visitors, or rather They have undoubtedly practiced eav- 
callers. One man came over three age tortures on their captives in the 
hundred miles, as an acquaintance, past, just as they have undoubtedly 
when he read the newspaper re- broken treaties with the Mexican gov- 
port of Wilkes' apeidept, and made ernment. but it is Just as true that 
a visit as a father would with a son. jbey are guided by a savage code of 

The poles were hoisted to-day etbics aad are fighting for land that in 
for a hydro extension on East Rob- , analysis belongs to them, for 
inson SM acrosstthe pond to the lhpy he,d ,t before Columbus was born.

Arthur Coombs, son of Lt.-Col. In flesh and blyod the Yaqnlis not a 
Coombs, of Simcoe, is expected particularly romantic figure. He is the 
home shortly. He enlisted at Ed- common laborer of Sonora, the peon, 
monton, and was only a few weeks the herder of cattle and the tiller of 
in France, when he was put out of the solL In the Mexican towns of the 
business, v°W“4ed by shells and district many of the servants are 
bullets, and wjth his hearing 1m- Yaquis. One of the chief difficulties in 
paired, he has been discharged as subduing them has been the highly de
untit for further service. veloped clan spirit that prevails among

The Çpunty Council will hold the them, 
fine! meeting of the year during 
the week of pecember beginning on 
thé (5th.

The case pending against the 
Queen’s Hotel for an infraction of 
the Temperance Act, adjourned from
the Ï7th Inst, till ' yesterday was ^
withdrawn . The circumstance was Da as a l-u*e- rather stookily built, with 
similar to several others where 2 1-2 a ^ace broader and browner than that 
per pent goods yrpre found to be over ®5orth American Indian whom
strength and we understand that the tourist sees in the west and who 
commission is disposed to settle such adorns our buffalo nickels. His wiry 
matters with the manufacturer or endurance is truly remarkable. Four 
wholesaler. Up to tljp present there- centuries of almost continual warfare, 
fore there has pqf been a conviction interspersed with the hardest of hard 
in Simcoe fqr illegal selling. work on the ranches, have made him

Enquiries qf retail merchants tough as leather. He will travel for 
show that there is, apart from the days at high speed through desert and 
high price depression, a tendency to mountain with little or no food: he will 
increased cash sales. Thfs may, how- work all day in the fields under a sun 
ever, be accounted for at least jn glare that reaches 150 degrees beat In 
part, from the circumstance that the direct rays. In fact, eng of the 
every manufacturing plant In town chief problems in connection with the 
is busy with orders ahead, though déportation scheme for handling the 
some of the larger plants baye been yaqui is that of (tiling bis place ae a 
running overtime qll year. It has labover in aonora. 
been the best year for factory hands 
that has obtained for many years.

Hydro .was of for a short time this . _ . ,,
i afternoon and as a result the trqjley _ ", 8om* Farnou* old M,n-
service was half an hour behind Palmerston was premier at eighty- 
schedule time for the remainder of one, Gladstone at eighty -three. Metier- 
the day, for with the present time blah and Bismarck were driven out of 
table it seems impossible for the pais P0™ at seventy-five, Talleyrand was 
to pick up any jpgt time, as there is a • power till his death at nlghty-fotir, 
no sojourn at the southern terminal. Duteot till eighty-six, Von MoltUP till

■ nearljt eighty^isdiL Ranke began his 
history of the world at eighty and 
wrote twelve volumes before he was 
ninety-one. while BuflTon and Goethe

❖a ❖1 Hose %V Jïi &was
ioverseas. Silk Dose hi 

black and. col
ors, all sizes. 
Special $2.59, $2 
$1.50 and $1.25

—O'—

Mrs. Piero of Chicago, who has 
been visiting friends and relatives 
in Brantford and Hamilton, has re
turned home.

Vlh i,f/ ❖Dame

❖
X ❖♦> eT"

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Waterous spent 
the week-end wUh Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Harris at their new home in 
Torontp.

A ❖

❖
❖
❖ChoiceHand Bags

Hand Bags—Solid leather, in black 
a. and colora, silk lined, finished with fit- 
X tings, prices range from $ 12.00, $10.00,

.. . $1.00

A
X.f.1Professor Michael Mackenzie was

!SK "ürtë "sss
over the week end.

—-@>—
Miss Helen Kippax entertained at 
small bridge" party on Monday ev

ening.

FURS ♦»Mrs. Gibbons of Toronto, enter
tained at the tea hour this week for 
two former residents of Brantford, 
now living in Toronto, Mrs. Chester 
Harrjs and Mrs. Graham Stratford.

Miss Lillian Hyslop, who has been 
Visiting her aunt, Mrs. Herbert 
Yales for the past six weeks, leaves 
to-day for her home in Chicago.

--------
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Duncan were 

week end guests »t the home of Mrs. 
John Knox, Hamilton.

—^—-
Mrs. B. Forsayeth was up from 

Hamilton on Tuesday and attended 
the "Bridge" on Tuesday evening, 
given by the Trench Club.

—

Miss Annie Hossie was up from 
lamilton on Tuesday attending the 
‘bridge”, and was the guest of Mrs. 

Garrett, over night.
—4—

Mr. Arthur Du ns tan, of Toronto, is 
a week-end guest at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. A. T. Duncan.

-^S>—
The Rev. Archdeacon and Mrs. 

Mackenzie are now in residence at 
their new home.

v <♦XV ♦>
X $8.00 to Choke Furs, either 

a nice Muff or Neck
piece, 
very

XX yTable Linen
Table linen in Cloth, and Napkins 

to match. Also big range of fancy lines 
in. Centre Pieces, Tray Cloths, 5 O’clock 
Cloths, Fancy Towels, etc. Eiderdown 
Blankets in satin or chintz coverings.

Also Wool Blankets, plain or fancy 
checks, Carpets or Vacuum Sweeper, j; 
several makes.

Xa
These make 

acceptable gifts
«—’<î>—-

Mrs. Walter Wilkes entertained a 
number of the young set very de
lightfully on Monday afternoon a.
the Crompton* Teg Rooms, Mis 
Winnlfred Mackenzie being the rai
son d’etre. -

Mrs. Julius Waterous and her 
guest. Miss Dorothy Merritt, left on 
Thursday for Toronto. Mrs. Water
ous is spending a few days there with 
Mrs. Harry Etcheq while Miss Mer
ritt went on to her home In St. Cath
arines.

Miss Kathleen Reville entertain
ed very informally at the tea hour 
on Wednesday for Miss Dorothy 
Merrit of St. Catharines.

Mr. Arthur Bunnell of Toronto, 
was a week-end visitor at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Bunnell, Dufferin Ave.

Miss Bartle of Niagara, is 
guest of Miss D. Digby, Wellington

t 3r Xi
We will lay aside 
anything you wish 
by placing a small 

deposit on same.

Xf )t% ♦>
i!

i ♦>
:T
I«

itWork Bags
:rm

Fancy Silk Work Bags, many styles 
! Handkerchiefs in plain and fancy. Thou- 
j san'ds to choose fromNEWS OF NORFOLK xI 

, ♦>

$1.50 to 5c

Wife of Major Burch, 133rd 
Battalion, Dies Near 

Benton. J. M. YOUNG ŒL CO. |fr
Next Saturday. Dec. 2nd, the Sat

urday Market will be opened under 
the auspices of The Daughters of the 
Empire, Brant Chapter, in the Tea 
Pot Inn. •

Mrs. Bruce Gordon will be the Con
venor of the 1st Market Day, Dec. 
2nd, assisted by Mrs. F. D. Seville, 
Mrs. Schell. Mrs. Tisdale, Mrs. Col
lins, Mrs. J. Spence, Mrs. H. Cock
shutt, Miss Celia Wye, Miss G. Leo
nard and Miss Jqan Paterson.

the

T4» Patterns Now ReadyAgents For Pictorial Review. I
Ht

St.
XMiss Williams of Kitchener, has 

been spending the week end wltn 
Mrs. C. L. Laing, William St. Mrs. 
Laing entertained two tables ol 
,,B^idge,, on Saturday afternoon in 
honor of Miss Williams.

between SHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH
I

Curtains Falls « 4<$>
Miss Jackson of St. Thomas, is the 

guest of Mrs. G. Powell, Lome Cres
cent.

(Continued from page 1)
Mrs. J. Y. Brown, Nelson St., en

tertained 'the Presidents of the Wo-

luncheon to-day at her charmln= 
home.

DISTRICT NO. 1. 
Brantford .

<$> ate esteem. Mrs.Miss Edna Hartley and Miss Leone 
Hartley, Brant Avenue, returned this 
week from spending the summer 
and fall with their aunt at Grand 
Point and Detroit, Mich.-- <$>-- -

Liqut. Jack Clark of Calgary, was 
the guest of his grandfather, Mr. D- 
Z. Gibson, this week, en route for 
England, having spent a few montns 
on furlough in Canada.

fr. ... 784,200
94,775 

939,350 
1,491,075 
1,664,750 
1,368,475 

121,250

Fred Alway . ..
Chas. Fowler . .
Verne Hendershott .... 
Mrs. O. Myers ....
Mrs. Marks............
Thos Poulton ------
Welby Almas .... 
Frances Dempster .
Bruce Irwin............
George Symonds . . 
Eleanor Parker . .
A. F. Wicks___
Earl Cornfoot ..

d

Father Savage of Oakville, spent 
a few days with his mother Mrs. 
Savage. Brant Ave. this week.

j Jack Horner rubbed his eyes. Sure children wouldn't go to sleep at 
enough, there he was again on snow- eight o'clock. ...
white, shiny ground, marked, here Jack Horner stepped up to him.

-----  1,262,450 aad there- in niack. it was the "I—I’ve got a ’pointment with an
.... 111,250 gbadow of the old, old clock in the elf,” he said. "Is he here ?
... 329,850 village of Sleenv-town. This time hi "What?" said the owl.
... 1,309,750 j dldn.t nped to be toîd He icnew that "I got a rpointment with—with an

............ 1,228,925 I Mother Goose, who wanted to hear elf," began Jack again. "An elf from
137.250 I about the pie and the plum he’d pull- -Sleepy-town—■—”

ed out with his thumb so she could "Well," said the owl crossly, he
make a rhyme of it for all the world, isn’t here. You missed your appoint-
had thrown the shadow there and ment last night, 
he was expected to travel the old, old were late-------”
Clock Road to the village of Eight “I—I couldn’t be late,” said Jack

178 725 O’clock, where an elf with a pen Horner, “ 'because I rode In on the
352*250 , would be waiting to write it down, clock-hand.”

’ I He set out braveiy, climbed over “Well, yon are late!” snapped the 
V upon the clock-white ground, owl more crossly tjian ever. "Because 

This time when the long, black arm the clock’s slow.”
I came up behind his back he wasn't Now, Jack knew very well that 
' frightened. He knew it was the shadow where- the old. old Clock 
i shadow of the clock hand and on it Road lay was the shadow of the

r, 1„- he could ride to the village of Eight. fairy clock in Sleepy-town that lies
O'clock. across the misty, silver sea. And he

7J”UVI So he cltmed aboard and, instead knew a fairy clock couldn't he 
'of tumbling off when the gong wrong. Mother Goose wouldn t pei- 
boomed the half-hour, he hung on. mit it. So he stared at that cross 
And that was bow he rode into the old owl and stared and. stared an j 
Village of Eight O’clock. stared and he guessed the truth, tin

Village! Well, It was a crazy vil- owl hated Mother Goose and he 
lage. Thé gables on the houses were rhymes, for he believed they kept u- 
candles and the walls were made of children awake, when you and 
matches. The awnings were tattered know that a rhyme or two at ben 
nightgowns and pajamas, and there time helps a lotto mak® us J” „ ; ' 

t » e -> -w » 1 on the lawn of a crazy court house Jack Horner told tbe owl he tinoe ,
T 1*010. Of t with candle-gables, mat ph-walks and ! And that finished things up lnah-
I > nlgllt.awningSi uko the rest, sat a for the owl- old cross-patch—called

< a ; * t é it huge, blinky owl writing down the | his soldiers and made them nusii
complaints of the mothers whose Jack Horner back to bed.

Mrs W. L. Creighton entertained

«*•
Joseph Stratford, one of the 

who is leaving the city for
club on 
Mrs.
members 
the winter.

Miss Margaret Neill, of Peterboro, 
spent the week in town with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Neill, Alfred St.

Captain Charles Crompton has 
sailed from England and is eXfr«Ct- 

shortly to visit his

1
DISTRICT NO. 3. 

Waterford
Femie Watkins . . .

Mrs R. H. Revllle entertained in
formally at the tea hour on Wednes
day and Friday afternoons, for her 
daughters; Mrs F C. Keene and 
Miss Kathleen Revllle.

Mr. and MraT^ohn Carne Phelps 

(the latter formerly Mis® J*uta 
Wood) of Chicago, and Miss Wood 
of Clean, N. Y., are guests ot Dr. 
Kippax, Dufferin avenue.

i And to-night you
... 327,875

ed home very „ „ _
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cromp
ton, Dufferin Avenue.

Scotland.
Edith McCutcheon ..........
Thos J.Rand, R.R. No. 2

Bur ford.
Rev. F. Sanders ................. 919,200 a
Carmen Howey

Mrs. Esprop and small daughter, 

the week-end.
231,150II Port Dover. 

Ella Gamble ................... 212,125»
Mrs. Albert Foster has returned 

to the city after a sojourn of five 
months or so with her daughter, 
Mrs. Foster Rutherford, Grand 
Forks, North Dakota, and will make 
her home with Mrs Harley, 33 Vic
toria St.

St. George .
The outlaw from the hlHs, hard 

pressed, slips his rifle into a mesquite 
bush and enters some peaceful village 
of his people, where everybody will 
swear that he has lived there for years.

The Yaqui is a medium sized Individ-

to take place in Saskatoon,

Mrs. J. H. Burke 
Harry White

1 Th
Mohawk.i! Louise Calbeck 482,259riage 

In December.
Miss Kathleen King, of St. Cathar

ines, arrived In the pity today, and Is 
the guest of Mrs. Geo. Powell, Lome 
Crescent.

Echo Place ‘
Mrs. S. J. Callan.............. 1,388,475

Paris.
t!

<$■
Mr. Jack Goodson, of Minneapolis, 

the week-end guest of Mrs. C.
Nan O’Brien 1,142,8257 Browning, Palmerston Ave.

Mrs. E. E. Gould, William Street, 
is a visitor in Toronto for a couple 
of weeks.

The ladies of Zion Church, held a 

' ' and a large sum was tfrHfrfr******:-**-**
> , ’ I

E. Hillgartnev 
The fuperal. took plqcp on Thurs

day afterqoon of Edmund Hillgart- 
ner from his late residence, 106 Mar
ket street to the Congregational 
cemetery, Burford. Impressive ser
vices were conducted at the house 
and grave by Rev. Mr. Thompson of 
the Congregational church. The 
floral tributes were : pillow, family ; 
wreath, employees of I. M. Young 
and Company: sprays, Bible Class. 
Congregational church; Girj's Club 
of Congregational Church ; Mr. Stan
ford, Mr. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Hills. ' V- - •

The choir of Grace Church was en
tertained last evening after choir 
practise by the Rev. and Mrs. C. 
Paterson Smythe. at their home on 
Fleet street.

day afternoon 
realized.

The "Bridge” given by the Trench

a
was a most enjoyable affair and was 
largely attended, twenty tables play- 

The lucky prize winners were, 
1st gentleman’s prize, won by Mrs. 
Herbert Yates, 2nd gentlemans 
nrize won by Mr. Mahon; 1st lady s 
prize' won by Mrs. C. Samsey; 2nd

t

Eat more Bread and Better 
* Bread J

Few of us eat 
enough of the 
“ Staff of Life?
Make your

Bread from v

Mrs. Gordon Scarfe, of Brant 
avenue Is a visitor in Toronto.ing.

Mrs. H. H. Wright, and son 
Henry, who have been spending the 
past two weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
J. A. Powell, left last evening for her 
home in Brownville, Me.

—■$>—

Mrs. C. Paterson-Smyth was at 
home on Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoons at her charming little 
home, 18 Fleet street. Mrs. C. Pat
erson Smith received in her hand
some wedding gown of white char
meuse and georgette crepe, her mo- ! 
Hier, Mrs. W. L. Roberts, receiving 
with her. In the living room yellow

| A

Pure, Clean

MILK?r
3j»o. G. Glane y

The funeral of Mr. John Glancy 
took place yesterday afternoon at 
two o’clock, from his late residence, 
101 Victoria street to Mt. Hope 
cemetery. The services at the house 
and grave were conducted by the Rev 
Mr. Baker of Colborne street church 
in the presopce of a large number of 
friends and relatives of the' deceased. 

----- - - . ■-». ! ----------

I
•WTO

xi _"CENTRAL^" SAVED TOyjTJ
By Courier Leased Wire.

table was centred with pink shaded S?an8l,erv- aniî ^.8,® i ------------------------candles and white dairies in^ slender SchuUz 1^8110^^1}^ ^! ^ politician thinks of the DCxt elec- .

crystal'asp.s. presided over 1 mi,es away, is believed to have saved tion; a statesman of the next genera- The main object of the fortbeom-
üd bv Miss Kalh- this town from virtual destruction by Uop.-Jamee t ree,ran Clarke. mg Constitutional Convention at

the tea table, assisted by Miss h-atn to„da„ The (lameB de8- ___________ _________ Queretaro called 1» General -Carran-
leeu Digby and Miss B. Roberts. • , nt 'of tbe Northern II- I " ' ~ Ua, is to "nationalize” the petroleum
While Mrs. £. B. Mahon poured tea Cereal Company one hundred ' Dufferin County Council voted industry 0f Mexico by which foreignon Thursday. “ai8‘eàp^' “Ôn and feet from the telephone office. Tfie $33.000 for the Patriotic and Red oil holdings will be taken ever by 
„MbBeKàtWcfi Revllle jloss is estimated at $200,000. Cross fumjs. ............ the government. ......
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